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Ranger 52 Flybridge Cruiser – $295,000.00 (Neg) 

Location: Brisbane 

 

“Magical”       

DESIGN:  Ranger 52 Flybridge Cruiser       
TYPE:     Flybridge cruiser              
HULL NUMBER:      
LOA:                52’              
BEAM:             
DRAFT:     
BUILDER:      Ranger  
YEAR:    1988                 
CONSTRUCTION:   GRP 
REGO:    QLD 
ENGINES:  2 x TAMD 71A 350 HP turbo 
HOURS:  1200 
FUEL:      2400 litres - Diesel 
WATER:  1000 litres 
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ENGINES 
 

 2 x TAMD 71A  350 HP turbo Diesel engines 

 Carries 2400 ltrs fuel and 1000 ltrs water.  Has holding tanks for waste. 

 Will cruise at 8.5 knots at only 1200/1300 rpm when clean at less than 20 litres per hour. 

 Max speed Approx 20 knots. 
 
ACCOMMODATION 
 

 Full Island Queen bed in aft cabin with en-suite and Island Queen bed in front cabin with en-suite. 

 Dining table for 6 to 8 will drop for third queen size bed. 

 Four individual Air conditioners to feed each cabin or living areas separately. 

 Electric toilets (2) and plumbing. Big bowl model in aft en-suite. 
 

 
 
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM 
 

 New LED 12 volt 1.1 watt down lights throughout vessel. 

 12 KVA Onan genset for 240 volt supply. 

 2000 watt inverter for 240 volt supply. Fridges can run off inverter while cruising. 

 3 x 200 watt house batteries, 2 x 200 watt engine batteries, 1 x 200 watt genset battery.  
 
GALLEY FIXTURES: 
 

 Washing machine/ dryer in aft cabin area. 

 Fridge/ freezer and separate Ice maker. 

 Full size 240 volt electric stove and new Microwave unit. 

 self-draining sink and refurbished bench tops in galley. 

 F&P dish drawer and drinking water filter to cold tap. 
 

 
 
GROUND TACKLE 
    

 60lb Manson plough anchor. 

 Spare 45lb plow anchor and warp 
 

SAFETY 
 

 New 3 mtr inflatable dinghy with duck board snap cleats and 5hp outboard 

 on swivel bracket so motor can be left on dinghy when tilted up. 

 Life raft on rooftop mount ( not in survey )  
 
 
 
ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT  
   

 Coden 25 mile radar. 

 Two GPS units and depth sounders. 

 New Auto pilot 
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INTERIOR 
 

 37 inch LCD TV with full sound system 5 play CD/DVD Surround sound system. 

 Large S/Steel BBQ on rail mount on rear deck area. 

 wooden dining table and 6 chairs to rear deck area. 

 steering wheel and engine controls to lower station. 

 carpet and blinds in saloon. 

 soft fabric lining to front and aft cabin walls 

 Foam mattresses to front and aft beds. 

 Front spotlight and Targa down lights. 

 Infra-red burglar alarm system. 

 carpet tops to dash/ bar areas. Removable bar top fixture 

 All leather upholstery. Chest type coffee table. 
 
 

 
DECK GEAR 
 

 Muir remote up/down anchor winch and deck switches 

 60 mtrs 10ml Galvanised chain and shackles. 

 60lb Manson plough anchor. 

 fibre glass on front deck area. 

 non slip coating on front deck. 

 sun/ shade screen on windscreen. 

 clear covers to total rear deck area. 

 twin swivel chairs to fly bridge. 

 Spare 45lb plow anchor and warp. 
 

 


